CR Randall Obituary
Clive was born in Kenya in 1949. His parents took him and his
beloved older sister, Lynne, to England before Kenya became
independent in 1963. In 1965 they moved to South Africa. While
in England, he came to repentance and faith in Jesus Christ. He
matriculated from Boys High, studied at the University of
Pretoria, majoring in both Mathematics and Physics. After
completing a master’s degree in Mathematics, he went to the
Bible Institute of South Africa for two years. Later, he studied
through Unisa, doing courses in Education, Computer Science,
Latin and Greek.
Clive taught at several institutions, including the University of Pretoria, Pretoria Boys High
School, Pretoria Technicon, and the Technicon Northern Transvaal. While at Boys High, he
married Elize, who was a science teacher at Meisies Hoër. They had a son, Willie, and two
daughters, Marion and Elspeth. In 1995 he began working in the Seismology department
of the Geological Survey.
In 2005 he went on early retirement so that he could focus on Christian Ministry. He held
meetings on Fridays at Lindela Repatriation Centre and Sterkfontein Psychiatric Hospital;
and services on Sundays on a plot east of Pretoria and at Constantia Park Baptist Church.
He assisted at the soup kitchen on Wednesdays and held Bible studies in his home on
Thursday evenings.
Early on the morning of 12 May, Clive passed away in his home in Pretoria. Hours before,
he had led the Saturday evening service during the Missions Conference at Constantia Park
Baptist Church.
He is survived by his three children and six grandchildren. Clive’s beloved wife Elize passed
away in December 2013.
John Newton said, “I am a great sinner, but Christ is a great Saviour”. This was true of Clive
as well, and he knew it. He who began a good work in Clive, has brought it to completion.
To Him be all the honour!

